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“LIMITED-EDITION”
“CLASSIC” WATCHES

Limited-edition “wooden” bow ties for men now available.

Collection of “Pierre Cardin” watches for men now in-store.

“Elegance and originality merged into one accessory. Stand out, make the difference,”
says Emma, the brand specialist.

“In a world full of trends, remains a classic,” says the brand specialist.

Made in Italy by Angela Conte.

Various designs and original colours to choose from.

Found at the shop located in Mosta.

Found at stores located in Valletta and Hamrun.

Hours are Monday to Friday 9am to 1pm, 3pm to 6pm, Saturday 9am to 1pm.

For information, contact:
Agius Jewellery on 2122 5371

For information, contact:
Decorama on 9916 3266

One source to beauty news in Malta and Gozo, get more [here]
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“SHOE DISTRICT”

“UPF50+” HATS

Wardrobe specialist to open “shoe” shops.

Now available at the wellness shop is a range of “UPF50+” hats.

“Apart from having unique and handpicked pieces, this project will see the launch
of a luxury footwear line,” says Graziella Galdes.

“These hats offer excellent sun protection.They are endorsed by many dermatologists
and international cancer organisations,” says the product specialist.

Her first step into fashion was a store she opened in 1995. Today Gilda fashion
stores are located in Zebbug, Kappara and Valletta.

Various styles and colours for women and for men.

Shoe shops to open at Tigne Point in Sliema and also in Fgura.

Store opening hours may vary.

Winter collection of foot wear to be launched online.

For information, contact:
Holland and Barrett Malta on 2166 3762

For information, contact:
Shoe District on 2124 1052

Available from outlets in Valletta, St. Julian's, Sliema, St. Paul's Bay and Gozo.

Luxury & Specialty Gifts anytime you need to, get it [here]
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“COLOUR” BASE

“ELECTRIC” HAIR BRUSH

Bespoke headbands handmade locally are now available with a “colour” base.

Available is an “electric” hair brush and straightener combo.

“As requested not only black base. We do these personalised according to what
people want,” says Maggy Zammit.

“Change into straight hair any time,” says a rep.

Headbands are decorated with various jewels, flowers, beads to create looks
including classy, vintage, baroque and colourful.

Features include precise temperature control, magnesium alloy, microcrystalline
ceramic paint and titanium plating.

Suitable for wedding, baptism and special occasion.

Can be used on short, chemically treated, normal, oily or dry hair.

For information, contact:
La Chic Bandeau @LaChicBandeau

Available from the online shop.



Colours include black, pink, light pink, white and leopard print.

For information, contact:
Accessorize and More @ACCNMORE

Guide to your favourite value brands, how much and where to buy [here]
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“ORGANII”
Sun care protection brand “Organii” is available at the store.
“Creams specially formulated for use on all skin types including sensitive skin,”
says the product specialist.
Available in 50 SPF. Paraben free. Fragrance free.
Organic certified. Water resistant. Contains ingredients including Argan and Jojoba
to help nourish the skin whilst Pongamol protects skin from UVA and UVB rays.
Suitable for adults and children.
Shop is located on Xemxija Hill at St. Paul's Bay.
For information, contact:
Slipway Store on 2157 9631

“ORGANIC” SELF-TAN
World's first ever organic “Self-Tan” now available in Malta.
“Made wholly from natural ingredients and suitable for all skin tones with a quick-drying
formula that will also moisturise for up to seven days,” says the brand specialist.
Made by TanOrganic available in oils, lotions, serums or mousse, as well as,
exfoliator gloves.
Found at the shop located in Naxxar.
Shop hours are Monday to Friday 11am to 7pm, Saturday 10am to 1pm.
For information, contact:
Just Organic on 2713 6650

Special Offers anytime you need to, get saving [here]
Beauty promotions, special offers, sales, open days, savings for Malta and Gozo
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“MAKEUP” SERVICE

“GRECH & CO”

Beauty specialist completes “makeup” training course.

Functional and organic accessories brand, “Grech and Co” available in Malta.

“Super excited on this new adventure,” says Daniela Camilleri.

“Each collection is infused with an organic vibe that embraces the natural essence of
parenthood and childhood,” says a rep.

She completed her training at the London School of Make-Up, and now offers
makeup application service for weddings and special occasions.
Also she completed training in Threading for eyebrows.
Salon is located in Naxxar.
For information, contact:
D Beauty Bar on 2141 1264

Range for mom and baby includes teethers, bracelets and necklaces.
Born from a mother's desire to find drug-free products to ease teething, company
was established in Denmark in 2015, with products offered at selected local retailers
including My Melts in Mosta.
For information, contact:
Grech and Co Ltd at grechandco.com

One source to beauty news in Malta and Gozo, get more [here]
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